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Personality Disorder:  
an Introduction 

This 2-day workshop offers the opportunity to explore the concept of 

personality disorder. 

Many aspects of personality disorder are covered a few of which 

include: aetiology, epidemiology, diagnosis, signs and symptoms, 

reaction to, stigma, risk factors and management of, NICE guidelines 

and recommended treatment, attachment theory and the 

developmental process, and challenges presented in the therapy room. 

The aim of the workshop is to enhance confidence in basic knowledge 

of personality disorders and identifying them in practice and to reflect 

and discuss your own approach to working with clients with personality 

disorder. This will include having space together to explore the impact it 

has on you when working with someone with these type of difficulties 

as well as the impact it can have on a team and system around them. 

In the latter part of day two Sara will be joined by 2 ex clients who have 

been through an intensive therapy process and managed to change the 

way they live their lives and relate. 

They will be sharing their experience of having a personality disorder 

and receiving therapy and are happy to answer questions and engage 

in robust discussion around what they found helpful and what they did 

not. 

This is an opportunity to explore a subject which many shy away from 
and ask all those questions you may have with regard to your practice 
in a safe, contained, environment. 

Sara Sanders  

MSc (TA Psych), 

CTA (P), BA 

(Hons), RMN 

Sara is a qualified 
mental health nurse 
and a UKCP 
registered 
psychotherapist. 
She has worked 
within mental health 
services for over 20 
years and has 
specialised in 
providing therapy 
for individuals with 
personality disorder 
for the last 14 
years. She is 
managing director 
of Sapiens 
(www.sapiens.org.u
k) and also works in 
the NHS as clinical 
specialist and 
clinical lead for the 
high intensity tier of 
a personality 
disorder service. 
Sara is passionate 
about her work with 
this client group and 
eager to increase 
understanding and 
energy for working 
with this client 
group 
therapeutically. 

Saturday 30th June and    
Sunday 1st July 2018 
9:30am —5:30pm 

Metanoia Institute, 13 Gunnersbury Avenue, Ealing W5 3XD 
 

Metanoia Members: £180 

(Book before 21st May for the Early Bird Discount: £140) 

 

Non-Members: £220  

(Book before 21st May Early Bird Discount: £180) 

Contact: Cathy Simeon at CPD@metanoia.ac.uk  
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